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Leitz WOW ring binder A4 Black

Brand : Leitz Product code: 10060095

Product name : WOW

- Unique patented mechanism that opens 180° for 50% wider opening and 20% faster filing
- Stylish spine label and dual colour cover
- Thumbhole and rado rings for easy handling
- LAF in striking WOW colours with sophisticated design that let your personality shine through
- 350 A4 sheet capacity (80 gsm)
- 5 year guarantee on the mechanism
- FSC certified
180° WOW Laminated Lever Arch File, 52 x 318 x 285 mm, 430 g, Black

Leitz WOW ring binder A4 Black:

An Eye-catching geometric pattern will show your WOW factor. The laminated surface gives the file high
quality look and feel.
Leitz WOW. Format: A4, Ring shape: Q-ring, Purpose: Storage. Width: 52 mm, Depth: 285 mm, Height:
318 mm. Quantity per pack: 1 pc(s)

Features

Purpose Storage
Format * A4
Material Cardboard, Foil
Product colour Black
Maximum capacity 350 sheets
Maximum capacity 2 cm
Media weight 80 g/m²
Ring shape * Q-ring
Rings quantity 2
Thumb hole

Features

Certification FSC

Weight & dimensions

Width 52 mm
Depth 285 mm
Height 318 mm
Weight 430 g

Technical details

Sustainability certificates Forest Stewardship Council (FSC)

Packaging data

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)
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